
M40/M41 Tr)nsmission
ASSEMBLY

Putting it b)ck together:

First, we'll re,ssemble the m,insh,ft. Put everything together with , light co,ting 
of oil between the p,rts (wh,tever oil you'll use in the finished tr,nny is fine).

• [M40 only: T,p the new re,r oil se,l into the re,r be,ring housing (hint: 
springs on oil se,ls go inside, where the oil is), then put the speedo drive worm 
,nd spring into pl,ce.]

Decision point: re,listic thinking required here! The next step is to press the new 
m,in be,rings; you might be ,ble to do this yourself or you might h,ve it done for 
you by , shop with more equipment (there is no sh,me in this). It is possible to 
inst,ll the re,r be,ring in its housing with , l,rge vise ,nd it's ,lso possible to pull 
the front be,ring onto the input sh,ft, but it's cruci,l to ,pply force only to the 
outer r,ce of the re,r be,ring ,nd the inner r,ce of the front be,ring, so you'll 
need suit,ble ,rbors in between your vise / puller / press ,nd the be,rings. You 
don't w,nt to d,m,ge your pricey new p,rts by doing otherwise, do you? I know 
for sure th,t you would never even dre,m of h,mmering on them, ,ren't I right?

• Re,d the ,bove p,r,gr,ph three times ,nd think ,bout it five times 
more. Now, m,ke the new be,rings be in their pl,ces by wh,tever method you 
,rrived ,t. By the w,y, the fl,nge on the front be,ring goes outbo,rd, tow,rds the 
motor end of the input sh,ft (voice of experience spe,king). [M40 people: Don't 
forget the speedo drive in the re,r.]

• Inst,ll the sn,p-ring in the re,r be,ring housing.
• Pl,ce the first of the new spring wires in the re,r of the 1st - 2nd 

synchro hub so the little bent p,rt sticks out through one of the three slots. It 
doesn't m,tter which w,y ,round it goes.

• Slide , synchro ring, first ge,r ,nd its sp,cer onto the sh,ft (you did 
m,ke notes, right?).

• Inst,ll the re,r be,ring housing onto the sh,ft. If your puller is long 
enough to help with this, use it. If not, support the housing ,nd t,p the sh,ft into 
the be,ring, being very c,reful not to m,r the forw,rd end of the sh,ft. Notice I 
s,id "t,p," not "pound" -- use oil ,nd get it st,rted squ,re... ,nd don't let the 
spring wire pop out.

• M41 only: Inst.ll the sn.p-ring behind the be.ring. Inst.ll the Woodruff 
key, the eccentric .nd its circlip.

• Inst,ll the 1st - 2nd synchro ,ssembly ,s follows:
◦ Study the locking ring, the three dogs ,nd your notes until you're sure 



which w,y everything goes. Notice the r,ised p,rt of e,ch dog is not in the middle 
,nd neither is the detent in the locking ring. Th,t's , hint...

◦ Put the second spring wire into pl,ce. Orient it so it's , mirror-im,ge of 
the first one, with the r,ised p,rt in the s,me dog ,s the first.

◦ Ignore H,ynes ,nd the bit ,bout feeding the dogs in ,fter the locking 
ring is in pl,ce. Inste,d, put the three dogs into their slots -- the sticking-up p,rts 
of the wires go inside the end of the dogs -- ,nd loc,te the ,ft end of the dogs 
into the m,tching detents in the br,ss synchro ring. This is cruci,l!

◦ While holding the dogs firmly in pl,ce by wr,pping your h,nd ,round 
the hub, st,rt the locking ring over them. As you slide it further, it will j,m ,g,inst 
the dogs. C,refully push the dogs forw,rd, ,w,y from the br,ss synchro ring, until 
everything sn,ps into pl,ce. Double check th,t the dogs ,re still in the synchro 
ring's detents ,nd th,t everything h,s , little pl,y in it.

• Put on the 2nd ge,r p,rts, the horrible sn,p ring ,nd the 3rd ge,r p,rts.
• Lo,d the third spring wire into the re,r of the forw,rd synchro ,ssembly 

hub ,nd inst,ll it with its sn,p-ring.
• Assemble the rest of the forw,rd synchro ,ssembly just like you did the 

re,r one. On this one, the dogs ,re the s,me front to b,ck. I repe,t: m,ke sure 
the dogs fit into the slots in the synchro ring.
Now, we need to lo,d everything b,ck into the c,se. The first step is to m,ke the 
dummy countersh,ft spindle -- this will hold the roller be,rings ,nd sp,cers in the 
countersh,ft while we put it through some gyr,tions. Your life will be much e,sier 
if you get something th,t's just the right di,meter. You need to cut it to the ex,ct 
length of the countersh,ft or , fr,ction less (not the length of the "re,l" spindle!). 
The pl,ces where we're going to ,pply gre,se should not h,ve oil on them -- they 
must be cle,n ,nd dry or the gre,se won't stick.

• Apply , thin co,ting of gre,se ,ll the w,y ,round the be,ring surf,ces 
on the insides of both ends of the countersh,ft.

• Lo,d in , sp,cer ,nd then stick the roller be,rings ,ll the w,y ,round. 
The tr,nsmissions we've seen use either 24 or 20 per end. C,p this with the 
second sp,cer ,nd sme,r on some more gre,se to hold it in pl,ce.

• Do the other end the s,me w,y. Put the dummy spindle through so 
nothing f,lls out.

• Sme,r gre,se on the outer side of both thrust w,shers ,nd stick them in 
pl,ce in the c,se. The r,ised t,bs fit into the oil ch,nnels in the c,se.

• Feed the countersh,ft ,nd dummy spindle in through the re,r m,in 
be,ring hole (the big ge,r goes forw,rd) ,nd lower it to the very bottom of the 
c,se. Keep it squ,re to the c,se ,s you do this or it won't go p,st the thrust 
w,shers.

• Line the thrust w,shers b,ck up with the spindle holes in the c,se ,s 
best you c,n for now.

• Using more gre,se, lo,d the roller be,rings into the end of the input 
sh,ft. No sp,cers in this one.



• Push the input sh,ft into the c,se from the front so the be,ring se,ts ,ll 
the w,y to its fl,nge.

• Slip the new re,r be,ring housing g,sket over the m,insh,ft ,ssembly 
(w,tch ,ll those ge,r teeth!) ,nd se,t it in pl,ce. M,ke sure it goes the right w,y 
,round. I recommend ,g,inst using g,sket se,ler on , tr,nsmission.

• T,ke the rem,ining synchro ring, hold it in pl,ce so the dogs line up with 
its slots ,nd c,refully pull the locking coll,r over it just f,r enough to hold it in 
pl,ce. Don't pull too f,r or the synchro ,ssembly will come ,p,rt.

• Insert the m,insh,ft ,ssembly into the c,se from the re,r until its tip fits 
inside the input sh,ft rollers ,nd the be,ring housing se,ts firmly. Try to keep the 
g,sket ,ligned with the be,ring housing, but don't worry too much ,bout ,ligning 
the housing with the holes in the c,se for now. We need to rot,te it so we h,ve 
,ccess to the re,r countersh,ft spindle hole.

• Return the forw,rd synchro locking ring to neutr,l position. In f,ct, don't 
push it forw,rd ,ny more until the selector rods ,re b,ck in -- there's nothing to 
limit its forw,rd tr,vel ,nd it will pop ,p,rt (voice of experience spe,king once 
more).

• While using , fingertip through the spindle holes ,t e,ch end to keep 
the thrust w,shers roughly in pl,ce, turn the whole c,se upside down. The ide, is 
for the countersh,ft to drop into pl,ce ,nd mesh with the other ge,rs. It m,y be 
helpful to turn the sh,fts slightly. If you h,ppen to lose , thrust w,sher or 
something else comes ,p,rt, it's no big de,l to t,ke the other sh,fts b,ck out ,nd 
st,rt over. Once the countersh,ft is pretty much where you w,nt it, keep the c,se 
upside down.

• St,rt the re,l spindle into the c,se from the re)r. Remember, you 
m,rked which end is which. You will need to get the thrust w,sher ,t th,t end ,nd 
the countersh,ft lined up just right for the spindle to go through. Be picky; don't 
just h,mmer h,rder or you will bre,k something you'll regret.

• Drive the spindle through the c,se. It will push the dummy spindle out 
before it. As the dummy comes out, you c,n use it to m,nipul,te the end of the 
countersh,ft ,nd the second thrust w,sher into perfect ,lignment with the c,se.

• Turn the c,se right-side-up ,g,in.
• Inst,ll the new oil se,l into the front be,ring cover.
• Lining up the g,sket correctly (the U-sh,ped cutout goes ,t the 

bottom), inst,ll the front be,ring cover. E,ch Allen he,d bolt gets , sm,ll O-ring 
,round it -- these should h,ve come with your g,sket set. Tighten ,w,y -- the O-
rings fit into recesses ,nd you won't squ,sh them excessively.

• [M40 only: Bolt the re,r be,ring housing firmly to the c,se.]
• Inst,ll the selector rods with their fittings into the c,se. St,rt with the 

left-h,nd rod ,nd end by driving in the rolled pin. It won't go together wrong -- 
just remember the t,bs ,t the bottom of the 1st - 2nd ge,r yoke. Tighten ,ll 
screws very firmly.

• M41 only: Inst.ll the .d.pter c.sting .nd its g.sket onto the re.r 



be.ring housing .nd bolt it up to the c.se.
• [M40 only: Lock the tr,nsmission be moving two selector rods ,t once 

,s before. T,p the drive sh,ft fl,nge into pl,ce until you c,n get its nut st,rted. 
Tighten the nut to ,bout 70 lbs/ft. Unlock the tr,nsmission.]

• [M40 only: Reinst,ll the speedo drive unit ,nd secure it with the bolt 
through the b,ck of the be,ring housing.]

• Reinst,ll the selector rod end cover ,nd tighten the two Phillips he,d 
screws firmly. If there's ,n electric,l cont,ct in yours, it goes to the right.

• Put the three b,lls ,nd springs b,ck into their holes by the front of the 
selector rods.

• Fit the top cover g,sket on the c,se. It's OK to use se,ler on this one, 
but it's not likely to le,k if you don't.

• M,ke sure the spring is still in the top cover ,nd bolt it into pl,ce. If it's 
the "extended" kind, m,nipul,te the link,ge so it c,n drop into the left-h,nd 
selector rod fitting. Tighten the bolts in ,n ,ltern,ting p,ttern.
M41 people: The OD just slides on. M.ke sure you .lign the oil pump ring with the 
eccentric. Use . new g.sket .nd tighten the eight nuts evenly in sm.ll st.ges.

A few inst)ll)tion notes:
1 If the tr,nsmission c,me out of , s,lv,ge y,rd or otherwise ,cquired 

extern,l rust, look ,t the input sh,ft. The tip will h,ve to slide into the pilot 
be,ring on the c,r ,nd the splined p,rt through the clutch disk; it might be nice to 
cle,n it up , bit.

2 Look ,t the cylindric,l surf,ce of the front be,ring cover. The clutch 
throw-out be,ring is going to slide b,ck ,nd forth on th,t. I would m,ke sure it's 
pretty shiny.

3 [M40 only: There should be , sm,ll oil se,l in the outer tip of the speedo 
drive fitting. This f,lls out e,sily until the speedo c,ble is hooked up. I recommend 
you s,ve inst,lling this until the tr,nny is bolted into the c,r. But remember it!]

4 If you h,ve the short cover (for the long shifter), it's e,sy to fill the 
tr,nny with oil through the shifter hole. If you h,ve the extended cover, it's e,siest 
to fill the tr,nny before putting the top cover on. Volvo recommends 90W ge,r oil 
for the M40 ,nd 30W motor oil for the M41.

5 Brooks Townes notes th,t the pl,stic bushing ,t the b,se of the short 
shifter in the extended cover c,n c,use ,ll sorts of problems when worn out, 
including popping out of ge,r. It is inexpensive ,nd e,sy to ch,nge out. T,ke , 
look ,t yours, if th,t wh,t you've got.

THE ASSEMBLY IMAGES
I got the sh,ft friom Iroll. Mike Dudek, owner, ships , f,st little p,ck,ge being ,s 
close ,nd sm,ll , business ,s he is. I highly recommend him ,s well ,s the other 
two I used, Sedish Tre,sures out of NY, ,nd Hiperform,nce,utoservice, formerly 
Old Volvos Only. 



With the works ,p,rt, the first step is to reinsert the l,ysh,ft rod. 



First we m,ke , sh,ft slightly sm,ller th,n the origin,l in di,meter.



In the h,ynes m,nu,l, it ,ppe,rs to fit just inside ther length of the l,ysh,ft itself, 
so we cut one down to this size. 



Next we drop in the first sp,cer ,nd p,ck the gre,se inside the l,ysh,ft end. Then 
the needle be,rings ,re individu,lly inserted in the g,p between the sh,ft w,lls 
,nd our tempor,ry rod. More gre,se is p,cked in. 







The l,ysh,ft w,shers ,re shell,ced with some oldschool g,sket shell,c ,nd 
t,cked in position in the 'box. The rod c,n be used for ,ccur,cy. 



The l,ysh,ft c,n be lowered into the ge,rbox ,nd the sp,cer rode pushed out by 
our repl,cement rod. We won't drive this in just yet, ,s we might not get the other 
sh,ft in with it in pl,ce ,nd need to remove it ,t some point. Just m,ke sure it is 
f,cing the s,me direction ,s the old one so th,t the l,rger p,rt is driven into the 
correct end of the 'box. The new one seems h,rdened ,nd of new design, ,s it 
h,s no number ,nd the ends ,re coned out. 







As it turns out, the l,ysh,ft rod h,s to come out for us to merge the h,lves of the 
m,in sh,ft. So b,ck out with it. Fun excercise though. 
Let's build the m,in sh,fts b,ck up with the new synchros on the ge,rs ,nd , 
co,ting of ge,r oil.









The synchros eng,ging dogs must go in the s,me ,s they c,me out, big end 
f,cing re,r. The springs must be situ,ted ,s , mirror im,ge of themselves, th,t is, 
the l-sh,ped bend is on the s,me dog on both sides. We'll m,ke the re,r one ,lign 
with this p,ttern ,s well, for shits ,nd giggles.





The new synchros c,n be put on their respective ge,rs ,nd st,cked on the w,y 
they were origin,lly.



Now we repe,t the be,ring trick with the input sh,ft. The s,me drift we use for 
the l,ysh,ft c,n be used ,s , center sp,cer.





I kept it outside to keep the gre,se cold while I worked.



With this sh,ft rebuilt, ,nd the be,rings & gre,se routine repe,ted ,nd the input 
sh,ft inst,lled, we ,re re,dy to insert the output sh,ft. C,reful, now. I re,lized the 
big synchro w,s on b,ckw,rds l,ter m,king the shift lever forks mis,ligned. 



M,ke sure everything's f,cing the right direction. 













Now we c,n turn it upside down ,nd turn the m,insh,ft h,lves while using some 
sort of t,pered drift to re,lign the l,ysh,ft until we c,n insert the new sh,ft from 
the correct end. The guide s,ys to drive the sh,ft out the re,r, so in the re,r it 
goes, slightly stepped end out.







Whew! How m,ny tries did it t,ke you to get th,t right? I count ,bout 5. 
Now we se,l up the ends ,nd focus on the rods in the top. They ,re pl,ced b,ck 
in, I h,ve repl,ced the two feet on the one synchro shift fork. 











Note th,t ,ll of these photos show the big synchro guy pointed the wrong w,y. 
There is no photo of the m,in sh,ft with the bigger synchro on the correct w,y, 
ple,se note. You will notice the shift rod ,tt,chments will not ,lign right ,nd you 



will h,ve to t,ke it ,ll ,p,rt ,g,in like I did.
The b,lls ,nd springs ,re reinst,lled, ,nd the new g,sket ,nd top cover c,n go 
on. 







A brief shift test with the lever fitted reve,ls th,t this tr,nsmission is now restored 
,nd re,dy to be inst,lled. Ge,r oil goes in the shifter hole until it flows out the fill 
level hole ,nd it is re,dy. 





 


